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*Mr. *QBUSEAU. -There are two very distinct divisiqng
in the speeh if my hon: fr1end the leader of the
Oppoition. One portion of bis speech is specially directed
against he r tonsefor the eouse, and the other is a

hal attack pn the systeln of administering justice in
the Pr ee of Quebe. The hon. gentleman a complains of

the mischievouseffects of a position of affairs under 'whicb
we have thepower to croate new Jti¢ges, but have Bot at the,
same time the power of providing for their payment.'
Well, Mr. Speaker, it-is a very good argument te ask for an
amendment of our British Nrth America Act, but it is not
at ail an answer te the resolution submitted by my hon.
friend the Minister of Justice. That Act was a compact, its
was a rosult of a national treaty entered into by four*
Provinces, and cannot now be to'ched on the mere resolu.
tion of my hon. friend, becatuse in its operation it may
occasion some inconvenience displeasing to the hon.
member for West Durham. The Constitution is so clear in,
its terme that it was impossible for that hon., gentleman to
peak eeriously a'gainst the resolutions of the hon. the
inister of Justice, according to the request of the

Provincial Legislature to pay the additional Judges
it deemed necessary. The hon. member for West Durham
took another course which may be very clever, but it is one,
according to my humble opinion-and I venture to express
it most respectfully-which is not worthy of him. Instead
of facing the difflculty, instead of saying te the Province of
Quebec, you shall not get your Judges paid by us, ho made
an onslaught on the system of the judiciary in order te
induce the House to refuse to pay those Judges. He says it
is impossible for the Dominion Parliament to consent te pay
for such a system, for such an administration, and for such
Judges. I repeat that it is unworthy of my hon. friend, and
ought not to be found in his mouth. Section 92 of the
British North America Act, section 14, positively says:

" The administration of justice, including the construction, maintenance
and authorization of the Provincial Courts, both- of civil and criminal
jurisdictioi, including procedure in civil matters in those Courts."

Here is laid down the compact accepted by the four Pro-
vinces. It was accepted because they wanted security
under the new system, and they agreed in thinking that the
Provinces should have the absoluite right of providing for
the administration of justice, and that at the same time the
central authority, which received large portions of the
Provincial revenues, should provide for the payment and
maintenance of the Courts created hy the Provincial Logis.
latures. For this reason, a few sections later, it is provided
that the Judges then acting, as well as those thereafter
appointed by the central authority, should be paid by
the Dominion Government. In accordance with
these provisions of the Constitution the Province
of Quebec introduced a Bill last Session to increase
the number of Judges of the Superior Court aud
the Court of Queen's Beneh. This is neot the
first time that this subject was before this House. Last
Session, when the hon. the Minister of Justice introduced a
similar resolution for the payment of tw<' new Jodges
created by the British Columbia Legislature, there was a
debate and an expression of opinion by several hon. members,
and I think the principle I have stated was entirely
acknowledged on both aides of the House, not only by the
hon. leader of the Opposition, but by the right hon. leader
of the Government. The hon. Minister of Justice, in intro-
dneing his resolution, said:

."pesume te Houwewil fel bth.t begisigre ofBsitish Clombwa
18 more couipeten1 Vo detemi ae lbthjudicial rermets of th*t Prww*çe
in therefnory e dnetratiog of uticé, than thts louse cold pibfY
bé. 1ieeoemv lb. eoutioris.1

Mbp ho..peadsr Cof the Qpoitio took epoe n to those
traolatiops,-and, in4he coIRNn iafA obsti er , h

"I quite agree that as a ena r le, unss there are god r na
Motherise re4 ut :gbtoutie hé attaehe to a 'r6posa ydèubmwy

TIhe same ground was taken by ,the leader of the Govern-
iment. 'Now, I would be dîspo'Md to go even further. I
gcan undermtapd tie bon. gentleman taling such a position
as this: !f it appears that the Act of th . Provticial
;Legislature 'orenting new Courts and app rnti-ng new Judgos,
Iwas passed with Intent to defraud h. Dointon chest,
fwinhout there being any necessity for these new Coprts
'and Judgeo, thon Ïib" House would b. just'ified in ref%àing
,to pay the salaries of th'e Judges. Did the hon mem'ber
Ifor West Durlham dare to say that the Quebec Legislature
wased this Iaw only for the purpose of extorting froni the
O minion chest $10,000 a year ? No. Instead of saying
ehtý h took the ground that the' Province' di d
mnot need any more Judges. But the' louse will
observe that ho did nQt, as ho did last Session, propose an
gmend ment opposed to the sense of the resolution. Heo con.
itents himself with opposing the resolution qn the ground
that our system is bad and that we can do without otþer
Judges. Well,'Mr. Speaker, I must admit that be acted
;very prudently. As Ishall have occasion to show, there is
a roal necessity for more Judges in the Province of Quebpc,
1We have the best authority for stating there is sueh a neces-
sity. I will venture to say that though the hon. member
for West Durham is very clever, very skilful, and knows
everything, there are persons in Quebee who know as much
about this question as edoes, and perhagps more. I a. glad
to inform that hon. gentlemsn that in the Quebee Lsgisla-
ture we have a splendid area of talented young men, very
clever and very eloquent, and many of them nil versed in
the hon. gentleman s own profession. That Legislature
formally declared that there wasnecessity for a sixth Judge
of the Court of Queen's Bench, and for an additional JudgO
of the Superior Court to sit at Montreal. There was not a
dissenting voice in that Legislature as to the necessity
of these two new Judges. Indeed, that body was
similarly unnuimous on this matter in I78-79, when party
party spirit ran very hig lin that Province. lowever,
the necessity of appointing those new Judges was so
recognised and admitted by every one on both sides of the
House, that the Bills passed unanimously, as will be seen by
referring to the journals. An amendment was proposed by
Hon. Mr. Irvine, and at once withdrawn, after having heard
the explanations of the Government. When we remember
the intensity of party feeling in Quebec at the tirne, owing
to the Letellier matter, and notice the unanimous feeling
displayed respecting this measure, it must b. heId that its
necessity was proved, and that the Province was really in
need of increased judicial strength. Before coming to the
details of the speech of the hon. member for West Durham
(Mr. Blake), I desire to lay down some principtes, and cite
some historical facts which will enable the House botter to
understand the question. For many years complainté bave
existed in Quebee, with respect to the administration
of justice. The changes were not very frequent.
The first instance was in 1777, the' next in 1797,
*hich was gmended and improved five or ton years after-
wards. About 1845 or 1816"there was a demand in opr
Province for what they ca led at the time dcentralisation
jdiciaire,-judicialdecentralization. A great çlamor
was raised, and both parfties in the pres and on the
hustings demanded this measure. a ' blic mon did not
at once oby the dermands and comply with the reuest.
Tie question was ubmitted to the people, it was discusséd
in Parliament and eis.where, sud't'he result ws that in
1857 there was a unanipinsu demand in favor of the new
eystem-in faver bf dejtrali tion-and Sir Georq


